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アゾキシベンゼンの反応性に関する併究 (第1報)
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ln this Paper We authors studied on Vヽallach rearrangement reaction of 2,2′―di―
methyl azoxybenzene(Dヽ江AB)using Sulfuric acid,ch10rosuユEon c acid and sOme other
weak acids as catalysts,and obtained the following results ;
(1)V｀e cOuェd obtain 4‐hydroxy‐2,2′―dimethyl azObenzene as a rearrangement prOduct
FrOm DMAB in 80% sulFuric acid, under the reaction temPerature 80°c and time30
minutes. The yield of 64ラ必obtaind in this experiment was better than that Of 31%at
which Core et a14)had Obtained the product.
(2)In caSe Ⅵ′here chlorosulfonic acid 、vas used in the rearrangement, It is a contr―
adictory results againstヽVall ch rearrangement by ordinary acid catalysts. The yield oF
o_isOmer in the reactiOn products was higher than that of P_isomer in rearrangement,
(3)?Ve alSO tried Vヽallach rearrangement by hTeak acids fOr the first time, and ob―
tained P_isomer at yield of max. 38.8夕歩with trichloroacetic acid in acetic anhydride.
2,2′―ジメチルアプキンベンゼンのフ



















































DMAB 2.OFを三 ロフラスコに とり,これに 20筋′の
四塩化炭素を加えて溶解 させ,クロルスルホン酸 1″
Table l Wallach reatrengement Of】DMAB by
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Table 2, Wallach rearrengeコnent of DMAB by surfuric



















Reaction condition, ReactiOn time ; 30min.
8船諸子賜亀饂W2耐。
TaЫ。 3。 Wallach rearrengement OF D■■fAB by sururic







































Reaction condition, Reaction time , 30min.
本1京都大学薬学部所属元素分析センケーに依頼
48        山本二郎・佐藤憲章 :アゾキンベンゼンの反応性に関する研究 (第1報)
Table 4,Wallach reatrengement Of】DMAB by ChiOrosulfonic acid
20分
1時間











ReactiOn condion, Reaction temperature ; -10 上2°C
B難舎∴;t&鍵乱P留計,挑ml
Chlorosulfonic acid , 1,7g(0.015mol)
Table 5, Wallach rearrengement Of Dヽ覆AB by trichioro acetic
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… … 鞘螂Ⅷ im飾の
Table 6. Wallach rearrengement Of DMAB by trichloro acetic
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Fig l Rearrangement rnechanism Of DMAB.
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トリクロル酢酸の場合は, 3
つの電子吸引基をもつており,
Pkaは0,64と小さくて,これ
を極性溶媒に溶解させ, 140°C
の高温で反応させたため,解離
度を増し,相当量のプロトンを
DMABに供給し,転位を可能
にしたものであって,硫酸形の
転位と考えられる。
